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In addition to the programs list that follows, WDUN-AM provides a venue to address issues of concern to 
Gainesville, our city of license. 

NEWS COVERAGE

WDUN-AM airs locally originated newscasts 2 times per hour 24 hours a day Monday-Friday and on 
weekends. WDUN-AM airs 5 minutes of local news per hour and 3 minutes of national news 6a-11:59p 
Monday-Sunday. WDUN-AM airs 4 minutes of local news per hour and 3 minutes of national news 12a-
6a Monday-Sunday.

WEEKDAY PROGRAMMING

The Bill and Joel Morning Show, 5:30a-9a, is a mix of news, weather, traffic, sports, and general 
information. 

Morning Talk, 9a-10a, focuses on local issues and includes guest appearances by local officials and 
other news makers along with calls and questions from listeners.

Laura Ingraham, 10a-12p, is a nationally syndicated talk show that covers news of the day focusing 
primarily on politics. It includes listener calls and guest appearances by news makers.

Rush Limbaugh, 12p-3p, is a nationally syndicated talk show focusing primarily on politics.

Todd Starnes,3p-5p, is a nationally syndicated talk show focusing primarily on politics.

The Afternoon News Wrap, 5p-6p, is a locally produced  news program that reviews the day’s biggest 
stories with an emphasis on what’s happening locally. The show goes from heavy to light topics and 
includes traffic, weather, and entertainment. 

Dave Ramsey, 6p-7p, nationally syndicated talk show focusing on helping people deal with their 
personal finances. 

Mike Gallahger,7p-10p, is a nationally syndicated show that deals primarily with politics and 
government but often touches on other topics in the news.

Jim Bohannon,10p-1a, is a nationally syndicated show featuring newsmakers, authors, and political 
figures along with open phones and general commentary on the day’s biggest stories by Jim.

Coast to Coast AM,1a-5a, is a nationally syndicated talk show covering life on the paranormal side 
including UFO’s, ghosts, reincarnation, and similar topics. 

WEEKEND PROGRAMMING

Swap Shop,7a-8a, is a locally produced program that allows individuals to call in and advertise items 
they wish to sell or buy. 



Home Improvement, 8a-10a, is a locally produced show allows listeners to call in and get advice on 
their DIY home improvement projects. The show is hosted by two industry professionals with combined 
experience of over 50 years.

Home Grown, 10a-12p, is locally produced and hosted by a former county extension agent and the owner 
of a nursery. Together they help callers sort out any issues they may be having with their landscaping.

Bud’s Garage, 12p-1p, locally produced show that covers issues involving automobiles including 
maintenance and safety.

Exceptions

Weekend and evening programs are subject to pre-emption for sports play-by-play. (Local prep football, 
local prep basketball, NASCAR, Georgia Southern football). WDUN broadcasts local prep football every 
Friday during the season and during post season when applicable. Additionally prep and post game 
programming focuses on the games going on in our immediate and extended coverage area and often 
includes player and coach interviews.  WDUN broadcasts a “game of the week” during prep basketball 
season. 



WDUN FM Programs and Issues 1st Quarter 2017
Issue:

Sex Trafficing

Addressed:

7 minute program

When:

January 11th, 2017

Description:

Sex trafficking is not only a major issue in the country, but Georgia as well. The access to an international 
airport, Interstate highways, and a thriving convention business have helped contribute to this problem. 
Georgia Public Service Commissioner Tim Echols joined WDUN’s Russell Brown on the Afternoon 
News Wrap to discuss the stats and how the state is dealing with the problem. 

**

Issue:

Medical marijuana

Addressed:

6 minute program

When:

January 16,2017

Description:

The Georgia legislature passed laws regarding the use of medical marijuana in limited cases. Sarah 
Caruso, Hall County mother of a girl afflicted with cerebral palsy, discussed the limits of the law and how 
it could be expanded to help more people suffering from seizure disorders.

**

Issue:

Housing

Addressed:



5 minute program

When: 

January 18, 2017

Description:

Tim Williams, Executive Director of Habitat for Humanity Hall County, discusses the impact that Habitat 
is having on the local community and how listeners can participate. Williams also discussed future plans 
including Habitat’s new “sub-division”. 

**

Issue:

Suicide prevention among vets returning from combat

Addressed:

4 minute program

When:

January 19, 2017

Description:

Julie Bingham, a Hall County wido of a solider who committed suicide following his return from combat, 
talked about what to watch for in vets returning home. She also shared how vets and their families can get 
help. On average 22 soldiers commit suicide each day in America.

**

Issue: 

Hunger

Addressed:

5 minute program

When: 

February 24, 2017

Description:

Kay Blackstock of the Northeast Georgia Food Bank discussed the scope of the families served by the 
agency. Blackstock also shared how to make donations and how those funds are spent. Every dollar 



donated can buy 5 meals.  The Food Bank was in the last days of a special campaign to raise funds to help 
sustain the families they serve going into the new year.

**


